
Annual Percentage Rate 
(APR) for Pu1rchases

APR for Balance Transfers 
and Cash Advances 

Penalty APR and 
When It Applies 

Paying lnlterest 

IFor Credit Card Tips from 
the Consumer Financial 
Protection Bureau 

Transaction Fees: 
Balance Transfer 

and Cash Advance 

llntemational Transaction

Penalty Fees: 

Late Payment 
Returned Payment 

2.90% introductory APR for six months.

After that, your APR Will be 19. 7 4%. 
This APR will vary with the market based on 

the Prime Rate.a

2.90% introductory APR for six months. After 
that, your APR Will be 19. 74%.

This APR Will vary with the market based on 
the Prime Rate.a

2. 90% introductory APR for six months.

After that, your APR will be 14. 7 4 %. 
This APR will var y witih the market based on 

the Prime Rate_b

2.90% introductory APR for six mont,hs.
Afterthat, your APR will be 14.74%.

This APR will va,ry with the market based on 
the Prime Rate.b 

21.00% - This APR will vary with tl7e market based on the Prime Rate_c

This APR may .be applied if you allow your Account to become 60 days past due. 

How Long wm the Penalty Apply? If your APR is increased for the reason stated above, the 

Pena APR will a , I until ou maM three consecutive minimum a ments when due. 
Your due date is at least 25 days after the close of each billing cycle. We will not charge you 
any interest on purchases if you pay your entire balance by the due date each month. we will 
begin Charging inter.est on cash advances and balance transfers on the transaction date. 

To learn more about factors to consider when applying for or using a credit card, visit the website 
of the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau at http://www .. consumerfinanoe . .gov/learnmore/. 

Either $10 or 3% of the amount of each balance transfer or cash advance, 

whichever is greater. 

2% of each transaction in U.S. dollars. 

Up to $25 
Up to $25 

How We Will Calculate Your Balance we use a methOd cal ed "average daily balance (including new purchases)."Seeyour account agreement for more detai1ls. 

em ing R igillts: Information on your r!g)its to dispute tra nsaCUons and hOw to exercise those rights is provided in the a rxount agreemer,it that wi 11 be provided to you 
before you begin using your new card. 

Priime Rate: After the introductory rate, the APR wm vary based on changes in the Index, the Prime !Rate (the base rate on corporate loans posted by at least
70% Of the ten largest U.S. banks) published in the Wall Street Journal. The Index will be adjusted on the 25th day Of eaCh month or the business day 
preceding the 25th day if that day fal Is on a weekend or a h(iliday recogn1ized by the Boa rd Of Governors Of the Federal Reserve System. Changes in the Index:
will take effect beginning with the first billing C)'c1Ie in the month following a Change in the Index. Increases or decreases in the Index will cause the APR and 
periodic rate to fluctuate, resultling in iinoreased or decreased lnte.rest Charges on the Account. As Of February 24, 2023, the Index was 7..75%.

we add 11.99% to the Prime Hate to determine the APR tor Purchases, Balance Transfers, and Cash Advances. TMA.ccount will n,ever have an APR over 21% .  

b we add 6.99% to the Prime Rate to determine theAPR for Purchases, Balance Transf,ers, and Cash Advances. TheACC(mntwil l never have an APR over 21%. 
C 

we add 15.99% to the Prime Rate to determine the Penalty APR The ACC01mt will never have an APR over 21%. 

If at least one bOx at the top Of the a ppliCation is not Checked, or, if tt::,o, many bOxes a re inadvertently Checked, you will be deemed to have se'lected tile tow Rate Gard. 
If you dO mot qualify for a WMd Gard and you, qualify for a Preferred'. Points Card, you will automatically be offered a P,eferred Points Card. You understand and 

agree that the benefits tor the world Card are different than those for the Preferred Points card. 
If you Cheek the box to receive a Visa® card, you understand and agree that the benefits for a Visa® Gard are differ,ent than for a Mastercard® card. 

The issuer and administrator oftM crMit card program is TIB, National Association. 
The information about the cost Of the Card described in this table is accurate as Of MarC:h 1, 2023. 

Hlis information may change after that date. TO find out what may have changed, can us at 800-367-7576 or 
write TIB, National Association, P .o. Box 569120, Dallas, Texas 75356-9120. 

Please print and sa\'e this page for your records. 


